United States Consul General in Montreal
Nina Maria Fite,
in cooperation with the Harvard Club of Quebec,

invites the members of the Harvard Club of Quebec
to a reception at her home.

La consule générale des États-Unis à Montréal
Nina Maria Fite,
en collaboration avec le Harvard Club of Quebec,

invite les membres du Harvard Club of Quebec
à une réception à sa résidence.

Wednesday, June 07, 2017, 5:30-7:30 pm

LIMIT OF 50 PARTICIPANTS (open to guests)

PLEASE REGISTER ON EVENTBRITE BEFORE JUNE 1: $30 per head

For security reasons, we require the Full Name, Employer and Position
of all attendees to be e-mailed once tickets are purchased. The venue’s
exact address (downtown Montreal) will be confirmed in early June.

Should further information be required, please contact Joe Cianflone:
cianflone@post.harvard.edu

Harvard Club
of Quebec